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&NCH RICKEY STARTS PROGRAM OF CLUBBING THE HOLDOUT BRIGADE. INTO SUBMISSIOl

&RLY ALL BIG LEAGUE BALL MOVIE OF MAN WAITING FOR AN INVITATION TO JOIN IN MERION CRICKET CLUB DECIDES
v

'

BUBSHAVE
it.

GREAT WEAKNESS This man i s sTRrtMoCR 5 HG SIX5 FOK AM - AMD APPLAOD3 Tt-)- - HE ' ALLOWS HIM3GLP TO EMPLOY WOMEN 'LABORERS
IN THC ToWfJ AWO VISITS (lOUR OR SO- - TAPPIN6 VARlOOS SHOTS 'lM A RRee MMICUFtC A5

AT SEEMINGLY CAN'T BE CURED Thg ueadimC Pool pji 1115 Foot Thf. vUHtuE THG HOPC OP OPCMIeJC HE. IDLY 5ITS AeaO ON GOLF COURSE DURING YEAR If
BIULIARP CMPoRIOrW J A COMEIMA.TIOM 6F UP THC WJflVGC PoR A YeARMS POR ""i
MoPlrJC To horn inj ANJD LITTLE CONVjeRSE jyiTATIOW "TO GRAB

l'ar (JM A GftMG OF K51.1--Y
APPROVAL. .A cue Will Perform Lighter-- Work of Links Main-tenanc- eof Effort, Backed by Vast Fortunes,

mfzUriable to Remove. Historic Jinxes That West Course Will Not Be Opened
, Huvsiip (livnoi's nnri Mnnncrpvc ' This Year Unless Absolutely Necessary

ft - -- w w.. u v. .......0w.

"9 JBASEBALI.. clubs ami munncer.s both nro Just lll.o onllmiry litimnn
., btlnirs til one rpunrct. TIipv linvn tlinlr not urnknpssps nml lilstnrta

'fcfects tlmt follow tlicm lilto an uvrngliic ilcnion, nover lcttlnn uu mid
M4Lklrif? life one roiirttl nf rxrllpmpnl nflrr nlintlipi.

JS, Almost every bl& Icuhuo leam linn had lis) weak Kot of long stnmlliiE
t Md many today, titter years of Kpcmllntf, mending anil worrying, arc no

t J hatter1 off lllftn wlipti llin tipnknr.u.4 fliw, flclltx r:ir nfter
r-- . ..,...;". ".."..... .".::. .......v.. ..,.-

-

:jj u I'liiiiu uuaiiiuii or iiuuiii-- i ; miuiiicr urii.' uiui ovup"
;j,ijXthe effort tn land a real outfielder or lnllldcr. And Ko It kocm. Sumo

, w"n onu u inipossiuio 10 pel u real manager.
?' perhaps 'tho most historic Jinx W the one tlmt atinually pursues Harney

t.Bryfus. tho l'lttuurgli juomoler, In his hunt to land a reliable flist
g'f Nremaii. Thtr chasm at the old "Initial corner" In Smolictonn has been

jwnuic for Ihu last thirteen eiirs. Mnitlnc with tho blccrst bono ever pulled
Pjf;fcy' 'Barney Dreyfus when ho let Kitty Uransllcld go to tho Phillies for
Pv' Ui. . . .......

, r ici nowaru nun ivrcuccr, '
J, Slnco that tlmo u genulno movlo thriller has been enacted at the
Pirate Station 1, no fewer than twetity-ou- plajers having been tried, only
ono of whom lasted for two neasons. Tho real lmjy guy was .lack Miller,

.l .... . . , , ,, i . .. ....I ,? ..i.u M'l nvntvit.MJ, nuu tnuiiuHcu 10 iiuriK on unuer i leu iiuiiiu u jmu wi ti. ..-- ' .......n- -
C A K a ,. a , . ,.. . .. .. .. .. ..... 'TM. 1.'.. Inl A rwrti .1 iMbj per seusou wierciorn lias ui-u- nearly ivo pci mmum. x,i- in ,.,vvr

U ' tiveals In rapid buccchMou tho faces of Itoward, lllldebrand, Cluncey,
Nealon, Storke, Swaclna, (III), Kane, Absteln, riynn, Illatt, Hharpc Hunter,
McKechnlo. Miller. Ixonetchy. Johusloti. Brief. MollwlU, lilnchnuin and

,1 ?"y" . a .. ... ... .t .... ..t . .. .., l. tr.i. l.lttjw nnawy uki .Man iionus. ivoney was ino oniy rem piayer in ure ".

it

anu

j,, was lurcu oy ino reus ueioro no couiu uccomu cbuuiwii.

im
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ABSTKIN had tho peculiar cxpcrlcnco "f playing through n

A world championship fceason, but failed to survive tho can tho

j following1 spring.

$? 'i Ynnkfim Hnnn Jfnrl diiinnlicalcrl dmnnlnint

PC

r QEVknAI years back the Phillies wcro the slough of despond. Maria-'?-

Bers and players camo uud went and things were all to the bad. Tho
lucky drawing of Big Ale started tho thin backward and ever slnco Pat
"iJoran a crcdltablo article of ball has been seen. Up to tho occa-
sion of the break In fortunes tho trouble, was generalwell distributed
fid not a case for a specialist,

For a complication of trmiblcs of long otamliiiEr, however, the Yanks
ro entitled to tho belt or tho sliver cup or some sort of tehtlmonlal.

Managers, pitchers and oiitllelders have fullon In llocl.s. Vast foi tunes
EC aVe been spent for material for ull three departments of play, and jet

ts aro not foithconilng. There havo been managers hi

the last eight hoasous and enough outllclil and pitching talent bought and
thrown away to stock an ordinary league.

v The Giants and tho OiMds lme had their pet ailments at tho samo
pot, whllo tho Senators and Indians havo sultered In llko t,tle. b'econd

, biae spavin has alllleted both McOraw and whoever was managing St.
mm Louts for some time past. .Mcuraw nas swiiciicu oi mio jmu wie
Kft 'iTerzOB and Doyle, while tho Cards have tried a lot of key.stoners and still
jLfare experimenting. Cleveland anil "Washington lnuo followed In tho

jt . .... ...i i - i. ..Ariillu ii.ltmu In llrkl l.nn Tii!ilnplnt.
V XTwyxus jooisieps unu navu ut-v- inm...? ,

PT"!!i45Ce Whlto Sox had Inlleld. trouble of long htandlng until Kddlo Collins
iV- - . ,na Chick Gandlt tilled tho Meaeh, whllo tho Browns hac cen ntlllcted
W H atars than clsewhcio at the third corner.

Kw Vi . ...
K, mimiilB clubs havo been fico fioni troubles of lato ears with

V L'tho exception of tho fact that they hart no nau teams. muni-- f

"tfnnH nn uriiii'nnt a. train for forty Mcars. moro or. less, until last- -

jJ-- season, while Connlo Muck has been getting along without a

outfit for three tctms. The Pirates have a good ball yard

'&if and an opening at first base

&$m...:.

mif

In

f3 . International Reorganize in
GENERAtitA" Is admitted tlmf the International awaits only

dead lino, if, to formally disappear from the baseball

ftie jceno Is set for the obsequies ami the remains win uc fiineiiy
Interred.

May Pari
League

JUrch
alrtady

Pff
'"' r Persistent wold 'Is heard, however, of nn effort, said to bo backed

m, i Wlneloallv bv Jack Dunn, of Baltimore, and McCalTcry, ot 'loronto, tin
J)1t Vnlv club owners voting to continue, to pitch up u new circuit and In a

& mv keen tho old hulk going, lteported organization plans propose o

ts.irop Montreal and Providence, taking In Syracuse and either Wllmlng-'fi- t
line-u- p of tho lcwguo will botori. Del., or .Jersey- - City. The probable

Vjf Torontp Buffalo, Kochestcr and Syiacuso In tho north and Newark, Bab

pC timore, Richmond and Wilmington, Del., in tho soum. unuer mo pians

ti i of 'the new league Providcnco will bo taken over by the Eastern League.

I McCaffery ..Iready has unnounccd dellnlte plans ror hceping inc spoil
Itolng In Toronto and It is plain that In. proposes to use his hold on I,any
t..iai. Im'o., ,.r in wavs. Ho nilslit bo willing to pay tho big l'rcncli- -

4-- man good money to stay and alo ho might not bo unwilling to use u good

' iff.-.- . . i.im ns .. means ot ccttiiic a better figure In turning him loo-- e to
" "Bdlanapolls.

fit JCnhn Mmi Phiu tici'nntl far the Cultsmm.,. i- -u W
h

6 A8 TO Just how desperate tho lnllclil situation witu tnc cuds is. tno
ivS'i Chicago Chronlclo states that It Is posslblo that Otto Knabo may bo

WouniI at second base and Muotes Manager Mitchell to that effect. 'I ho

4 "'Wet Is pointed out that tho veteran as manager of tho Richmond team in

rSthe International last piaeu a cormug goou game, which ino rccorus
" ... . . ii ... .,. n .UA 1.1. 'ion .....1 tlrln.1 iiaTin n I 1JOV. aCCOIOlUIT III IHU IIKUIt'3. nil ,.ow unu llcim-u.JUV-

,

PPfii Tho trading of I.airy Doylo leaves as big a hole In tho Inner works

WiY'tt the Cub maciuno ai seconu as ui. niiuii. ..iin-.iv- .n nuv o uu nu.u ui
Rl'ijwnj Hollocher even If Hornsby Is not secured, and Is quoted as saying,

fiZ!f ft'thay hav.o to use Knabe at second sum ivnuiiii m snori. iwiauu
ii!ra" tJL ' I., . i,n.. i..,o Knnitrr.il in iln tho Johnnv levers oenncr stuff
Jrop Ind general goat getting, but It seems that along with other s ho

feay have another chance for playing cxlstcnco this year.

Bagby Jainb Turner as Cleveland Holdout
they never get too old to hold out Is shown by tho rebellion of

i V.Un... .. ir.n.n.1. flip nlflput nlnvpr In (tin pervlee of the Amerlc.-i- T.oncriiA.'."y1"'' '""'"i "" - - - -- - - - -. .
f ..,rt., i..m ,.rt .if llin hnlflnnt stuff for twelve vears nnd nrnnnRpn Inwrr f,. .jfww T51CIB11 .... . . - v -

J- - eOmp back Strong. AIIU IIOW Jllll uu(juy luin miu nut, iihuuihk his piumi
.'mlbia Cleveland paper, n that nil tno pcopio couiu beo now iingraiciui is

'
Hho club management lit tho case of a player who pushed Eddlo Clcotte

if' ' ' !fM-- fames-wo- honors In tho American League last season. Bagby writes

b' 'nm his homo at Augusta, Ga., that $3000 is altogether Inadequate for a
.'fi'irty wno dId BUcl1 ,,0Dl hurling lasi season.
;;
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Prendergast Glad to Play Under Pat Moran
J l'A'CCORDINO to Chicago papers, Prendergast, who will bo a member of

l'--
k . XX the Phil pitching staff the coming, season, expects to have a good year

r ajKl'ls greatly pleased to be a member of Pat Moran'a outfit. Tho Chronicle
its the following to say upon tho subject:
?VImiu Prpnderirast. who went to Philadelphia alone with Plelil run.

":ln, the loxander-KUIcfe- r ileal, tays he is moro than satisfied to Join
Koran's club. lie .feels that ho is going to one ot the smartest leaders

National League and Ih confident he will make good. Mlko has
)iere all winter and says ho weighs 184 pounds."

Rickey Begins to Wield Ax on Holdouts
3INQ to announced schedule, Branch Rickey has begun to wield

tknockout bludgeon on Card holdouts. The first to get a taste of

t 'twas recently promised conscientious protesters by tho St. Louis
.In Is Tommy Long, tho outfielder. Long kicked too loud and too

L'iui it were, and the promising outgardencr now flpds himself In the
e of the car track with a label reading "Vernon, Cal., C. O. D." Long

rfrom ho Southern League, whero ho was quite a bear, but he fell

flBoih in fielding anu inning lasi season.

y'Three-Cornere- d Deal Reported On in the West
of-f- f three-cornere- d deal brewing between the Pirates, Cubs and

l M reported from Chicago. The triangular swap Is said to involve
saea caicner lor a pucner lor m. jouls and an in
r,ipr wnicago. umciais oi me mreo ciuds are stated to have

mysterious conferences in tne windy city in con- -
jL'Uf (he deal

fAmther League Cuti Out Freak Deliveries
irlilgue, haj',foHowed(;.the American Assoclalio. in

pitching stuff. ThU action
BmiMiiinE' m a lew days ago. A .oea- -

r

m
-- HE FCCLi

GEORGE BURNS COMES

HEREASAMACKMAN

SluggiiiK Ping Bodic (Joes to
Yankees in Three-Cornere- d

Deal

CONNIE IS SATISFIED

(.'oiiliiv Much today hail rrmedleil a
Fcrlotw situation tli.it init-'h- t Ikimi tahoii
nil tin- joy out of llio .Mliletlcs' iirlni,
trnlnliif tiip.

It Inol.eil fur it tinii- :ih If Slack would
ll.llC tU Ktnrl lllC hUhlil wltl. nt Itust
ono of ttio 19L7 crop of leKUlar.i. Hut
Sfiyer IlUBKlna mid IIukIicj- - .leiinlni?H
iiiiuo to CoiiiiIc'h rcbcua ltli u d

swap tli.it iiniliiltateil I'iim
Itodlt tin. Iul ot tho "old Kiianl"-- -
from the Macklan p.oroll.

In return for tho fenco Luster Slack
Ki-t-s HeorKO Dm us, Mn lias In I'll III fit

for tho TlRi'iH for tlie i,ivt tew
leiikuix. That lliirni in Hi Liawt i. n
Ilia draft iloewi't Hl.peiir to bo one or
Mack'H w 01 lief.

lioilic Tills Out OutlicM
TI10 iiirnilsilloii of llotlle n.uiidM out

Hi.- - Yankees' outlltM t isiiiuiiiniatlon
eif.itu-- iplral bv ahout MOO.nnu. more
or lew-- , fans of lireuter New York. It
Hl.so evidently leaieH .lenninKa wiui me

roblem of liieakliiK In nil iissisiiini 101- -

Ty Col.h mid llolilo e.u-n-. im naru
Hcllinaii lu nlinoft. lertaiu in oo jvii.t'.
from tlio Ruidcu to UU tlio acaut ipot
at first hahc.

As for MneU. Ins l.encilt fioni the dial
at tills wrltinc tiiipcnrn to Iju lluilleil to
tlio possil.lllty of aililinB anutlicr Mar
to tho Athletic- - HThe flac

Expects No Trouble
Slaik olitalned liodle from th Taiiflc

I'o.-is- t I.encue l.x-- t eir. and the l.urly
outfielder plaied pood ball for the Ath
letic. IlnliilliB mii.i a naiuiiK an'iukt
of '.'Ml He partlelnated In 118 Kdines,
and out or a total or Jti. iiiih. lor a mini
of 2S3 lia?es, feien of them for home
runs Recently Ilodle was iiioted as
sajliiB that lio would not play Willi tlio
Slacknieii tills season If the c

plan with the phi era were put Into
effect bv Slnnaecr .Mark, but tho lean
leader ileclaied i.ibt nlRht 'hat he felt
perfertlv iatltlod lhat lio would have
had no trouble Willi Ilodle, despite the
fact that lie had not signed his contract,
which called for 11 sIlKht i eduction hi
salary

llurni plavfd onlv a part of tho
seahon with Detroit laU jear and his
work was not ns Rood a3 In 1H16, when
n hatted and was ona of the star
clean-u- p hitters of tho American
League

West I'liilailclnhin C. C. Flo Wins
In tlin llrbt rnni of a ppiIpm of three

for tho CHthnlln rlub rhnmplnnship of
thin nty Went 1'hllRdrlphU I', i" eaelly
Bhowea Huprrlorlty oer Vlctrlx l' I . of tlio
West rtillaii'lphla llaakelball League, by a
crura of 33 to 11

ort,

'Drokr." 10o
Actual il

Ste
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Jus i AQ ne
HAi ABOUT QlvyDM
UP HOPE JOMfi KlMD

AMD PlvVirJCi STRAMdEfX
ASKS Mlivv

ss '

ullI

IN

'Wlxz &

tt

Boosts Bumps
Hy

at It
lit of liics.igos limped It. to til.) of i (fei.il nnd inii'-sr- oath

of '" t Ih" of u l.lar-- roslcnlay, Plml,c ti ,11 iv nn...i. lint lir flipi- - I1.04 lipe I

.1 roiiBh Jounipy fioni .Vtlant.i, ti.i. The i.ihkKciI off his fiet.
ide.i In tlii' li ill'..itiln mih Tho N he.ideil in till)
tile s.unr. I.llt w.l.lK of uoiil wen-."11- f nut in nil 111 ne It

Uirr.ieut. Havo ;i look.

"Atliinln. (In, Mnrih ; Hull Inl
(Klil) Lewis, o llwittiiiil, H clt mi riyli l

.. "' umlil. Is In iluiuitr o
lostui hh rott ll ii fire In Hi tfiililj nf
.iOtfti fans irio ii ifm Asof lift

Iirillf .Iml, ! ill hill,
.Imrrlirtit i hrri' lust iilifif.
lirlllnn rmlln' (fir .'unhi'i-i- n

'(i ii

".tliiii(rt, Iln., Mmcli 1. 'led l.cuii
((! Is luck Ihitton miinliis

the J lilt h the oulmmv
Ihi first incrliinj of the (no n

uflrr
fajhl line lnM nlphl,"

Vlien two I.oncis appear hi au
bout wo alua.is two
by wlie Iloth boys iilu.ijs

win. ior ineii- - g inanageix
mill l o tin. oillc. after tlio
battlo and their own if rsion of the

to tho newspapers Tim man who
reaches the who Hist nlna.is wins tlio
decision If both niesvaKes an lio at
tlio tlmo wo aro foued lo tois up
ami hope that we Kuen tlio litor. It's

old Fluff and for lli.tt reason
tlio pair of inesiN-iKe- canoed no sur-
prise.

It Oicr
However, wo wrie itaiXled and alarmed

when we the wile, Willi h
about tlie KIIIST nieet-In- B

between Lewh and Million It's a
shauin to Impoo on tho

or Atlanta llko that, and Jimmy
Johnson and Pan SIorKan know
better Tliey made a sllcht error, for
the act has been on the
boaids for rrnnnis. nnd

ulKht was their
mietliii;.

Tlio. are In again. tVay back in
191.1 Ted and Jack met for tlie first
time and mjoicd niiirh
that scleral encores followed. All of
tho blfj towns wcio played, and some

30,000 has been In tlio match
es. The act Is a work of art, nnd while '
nu ono can nccuio tlieui of
or tho skit is nionoto- -
nous.

This Im (he Iicl
Tliere havo been acts In

but this has No
pair has foiiBht so and each
has to the nt tlio
CMiem-- of tlio other At Lewis
Is tho title holder, having won tho cioun
after twelve Hrltton
will win at tho end of tho dosen

(heir many
boxer lias terloiis per- -

True, they havo been out

GlRARD
Adds your pleasure

--never subtracts from.
yourgood health

Never gets
yottr nerves

xv;i-i- i

amd - HE. A
OP A Cue

HB
POTX. M?M

CTC &TC

and
KOllliKT W. MAXWELL

They're Again
tunes

,"'p!- - extent or
11

leKMliliie cliieitlou.
H- i- (iirinir,

champion

ru.ioumf,
lllfl

r.rliiititiiton,
iiijliilr.

rhnniplan.
iliullcngci:

cln-icrinh- ts

i'IicIsIoiih

telegraph

battle

excccrtlnsly

I'uUinu

Mimethinp

Lewls-Hrltto- n

four Wednes-
day 'IIIIUTnilNTII

Ik.jh

themselves

harvested

hlppodrotning
fakliiK, Rettlni;

brother
overythlnp stopped.

frequently,
climbed championship

pietent

nttenints probably

Throughout eiiKaBements
neither sustained

jsonal damage

to

:";
mmik

up
Real Havana

MftKCiS TJUJFF
IWPECTIOM
PROTESTirvG Ti-v-

HAiN'T PLAYED

Wo havi lioithlch of our own.

ConcorniiiK C'ounii'
With

I he II

Is

ZS7

Uioigo lluiuv on tlie pa.violl.
lu.'-u- of tlie A. for IMS, almost
Niplcle 'lb i i.liTW'etiult llrst tinker

was nenkd In the Inlleid. nnd as mimii
as i'uiiiiIu gi.il.s u h rnml bahemaii the
Inner woiks will bo ioin"iete '1 he out-He- ld

Is taken rale of despite tho
of Ilodle. and tlio catihing staff

l.ol,s good A few pif.-hei- s alo nced.d,
ami Slack prole. hi v lias a flock of tliiiu
P. tui uiooso when the season in gins.

'1 lio loss of ring Hodle will bu .1
great blow In the bleacher fans out In
left Held. 'I he lotund athlete was a
gieat favoiite mid had moro ft lends lit
theui "liii natv oilier plajer. luiludliig
even Kobe (Hilling Ping was alwajs
full of life, winked Ids head olf in cuiy
game, and had moic life and pip than
n41 of the other pa.ut put together,
lio was llin one blight shining light
"U tlie As last teasel) and was popular
.Ml over the clii'iilt. He will bo ii sue-- .
.eiM lu ."Cow Yolk, as be .ilw.iiu has
waiitnl to play ill the big low n.

ANnnU'd Mori' Salary
lulling tho winter Hodle inside himself

illgiblo for n ..do when he boldly an-
nounced he would not play ball unless
IiIh contract was l.r.o-li- d consiileiably
lu tlie in. liter of silary lie modestly

knitted ho was woitli moio inone.v, bc- -
aiiso he and tlie Liberty He weio the

onl leal attractions In I'liiladelplila.
"'oniiio, wlio does not cam Ii; argue (he
tlnanclal ipiestion Willi hit .laeis,

got busy at once and tho Yankees
were elected for llio deal. It will bo
noticed that no iuone changed hands.
Sillier lliigglus piobabl.v purchased
Hums f re ii I Pelroll and then turned
him over lo Slack.

Last week 'omilo.went to New Yoik
I lei coniploto llin Koston deal and held

n lengtny coniereuce wuii nuggins Hilly
lllaikwood, business manager c.f llio
I'lcieland club, also was present, but
his business has been kept ii seciet

to
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TESTIMONIAL DINNER

HERMAN TAYLOR

Many Honor New
Matchmaker of A.

A. at

GETS

By BILL HKLI.
Ileiruaii "SIURgsy" "J'.olor, i.-v- match-

maker of llio .National A. A., was tho
guest f i,onor nt u cstlll0laI ,,,.
1'iet ,il tho Hotel Walton last night.

I 'or tho Mist time hi his career, tho bov
promoter Jblciifd to the praises heaped
upon him by his many friends nnd

broko down and cried when Bert
'lowhuist prercnted him with a silver

scrilco ret.
It was a gala occasion for Herman.

Wo learned more about the boy manager
than ever and wo knew much. Friends
who knew him bifore he cmbaiked upon
Ids bo.lng career and otheia who learned
to know him onlv told of their
associations wllli lihu. liven thoso pres,.
cut who knew llttlo about tlie honorguest felt Hint they were much closerbeforo leaving.

Slaglstiato Imbrr was among thos.epresent and In u l.rief speech paid itgreat tiibute to Herman. Tlio Judge
has known tlio new- matchmaker ever
slum Herniaii becamo afllliated with
mo uoxing n.tnio and lie was ono of

greati-s- t boosters. Uobeit
ilumils, another noted boxing man and
ono of tlio ho.hiR glove fund boosters,
was ,i gieat looter for Hernial! and In

few- - words lauded tho honor guest.
Iln. rrrirnt Ht Iln fmt wr llob-- it

U Msxwell, llohby lliinnK Jack Wlnslelnilolhlf, J Kecil. AI lllen. Jnko Prl'il
initn. Dick Knne. Harry Mack. Johnny
Spatnls Sam Wolf, Jo TJlum. Hilly Kelly
VV Wide iVru-e- 1'alko, Hush ilaiinon.lohiini I'arr. Jol.nnv Meal Joi S!enIMI
lllll IteinoM?, A Vhltiiy. .1 I aits, Ultly
Willi". SI. I.qua. Austin lloutrnrty, .Ino
1'oHti.llo Yltto Colotiu. Jne (.'hrlmtana.

Keiselnian. f f.onatlo, N ltulte. JohnSliilulsan. Hill Clrnee hjni Harris, W. IMwants, Phil lltapmiiaii. lw 'leniller. JohnHrooKes, Pop I'lshT. .'barley Ituo. Ilejiniq
'ru!i, J'eln Sloran. Kain 8hw BrtJollnny 'llllin.ui snd JuJo briber.

$2500 or $2000
for a Suit when you can step
right in our ready-to-we-ar de- -

partment
equal

SERVICE

and pick a garment

$11.80
Over three hundred different

patterns to from all the
newest weaves' in rich

Our Tailoring
Department

does a bigger business than ever.
When you consider the remarkable

Hotel

V7 l I I ''Hfcll lull

"I

we give you for your it is not to be
wondered at. In fact, you couldn't our
anywncre, pick

regular $25.00, $22.50
and $20.00 Suitings,

your

GRATITUDE

cooRae
RGASOrJ

FOR

Friends
National

recently

Herman's

effects.

Walton

SILVER

choose

b?H.
Wiavr

values money,
equal values

$11-8- 0

SEE OUR 9 BIG WINDOWS

Peter Moran & Co.
'MERCHANT TAILORS

gfJB, Corr.9th and Arch Streeti

Hy pktku
TrO.Mi:.S will bo Cllllilojiu oil 111" " '" .inuimiu utriiuo biatloil of th ,

Sterlon Cricket coiirto aim Hesicrn Ilallroad.

this spring ui laborers, and In deciding

on tills lnn.ivatloii Merlon U thf) tlrst
club lu the country to employ tho fair
yex in malntainliiK the links. This

Sterlon believes will havo u laiRO

moral effect, as It will enable other
cluhs to follow Milt and adopting tho

plan conserve men laborers for war and
other Important and essential liiilusttles.

Ljncldcntiilly tho nest course will not he

thrown open for play this year unless
abfohitely iiee,rss.irv.

Wlnthrop Sargent, clialinian of the
green comnilttee, and Hugh I. Wilson,
his principal asoclato and the tonptrue-to- i

nf tlio two fatuous Slerlon coui-- e,

are lesponsiblc for the plan. They feel
that many of the men oidlnnrlly

on tlio course will be needed che-whe-

and that women can do a lot of
the work now- - dono by tlio sleiner sex.
There will be male labmers at Sleilon
and they will do the haul manual jobs.

Will Do the Light Work
Tho women will In ined to rut the

tees, run tho liorn-dilv- en mowing ma-

chines, rako the bunkers and other light
work Tlie task of running a, lawn-mow-

over tlie putting greens Is a
man's job, mid If J oil do not believe
it, tarklo .the job of cutting ii laign
putting green and see how- - iiard It Is
Tho l.ladis on the otln r lawnmowers
aro not set so close to tho turf and
arc inoic easily run, w. that the women
can handle this part of tho wotk with-
out trouble. Thero aio llvo houe-il- l

hen triplex mowing machines at
Sterlon, and whlln all lire not lu scribe
Hi llin tamo time, these be und
ated by tho women after a little piac-tlc- c

111 learning to adjust mid shift the
geais

The women will be paid from tweulj-fiv- e

cents an bom and upward. , and
they will have steady jobs until the
latter part of the fall Tim club Is not
lertaiu just how many women will he
employed, and .Ull not know- until the
women themselves mane application for
(he Jobs Inasmuch us theie Is n, ten-
dency this year to employ women lu
faun work to take th places of the
men lu senli-- or In other occupations
It Is believed them will bo plenty of
women to apply to tlio gulf chili lioii-- e

Sports Served Short

rurn:u
Club's'Kolt

IJiernfl MlUinrn. of uti fnMii
Alexander JUn il. of Alllwawkm Unit tn
1! 1 In th s.lHtp A national uin.itrur MIII.n)
toiiiii.iniiMit at Dctioit

Tim da!," for th nuiiuat uprlttrf pnlf
tourudment ot tit roimtrv t'luli of hiU
wnoti er finiiouiicd fort April li.'t. 'Ju mid
"7 Tlio tourtuiuetit Is tnc Inttlnl pulf onrt tn til mtrnp(lltn diftrlrt nrt ah.m
Hltr.it ts a Utbs miinbcr ct plirs

"rfp' ouni: utar prond bnriil in nf
tho DMrolt Anierlanj. haM flfiiu.l hln lots
contract. Only two member of tho !-

Holt ilub ha not ulcnl their f on tracts
lhlr"

Ultti thf olcnlne of huc1hi utid Ijlcr,
plUher, Fred Mttrhcll. maiiHsor of tho
I'httaeo Natlnnal mid that tvent tnem-br- s

of th oluli were now undr luntraet
m pLijcra remain in no tune..

Klfnnor Spariw and , . Mlvhtiuati
will ilaht tt out todav llh Mrn flawpon

j

Not content with R f'liifliurM.
Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Ilurd a
new record (to tnc out In h 'M
and tomlnK tionm ltJ't.for a. 7!'

I !... Il, 1, all (l, ..It. l- .- .. 1. ..

ini'i'i ' ' Man 111 , .
I (rin thf fnr llin imiilin:
nrason.

m

to order ultra
we our grade of
.wmena zw choose

Green Cnl
Lat jear'H giecu budget called foP

$!8,.1n0. This jcar tho amount has bncut 2.1 per cent. Mellon has no ttvtr
thali 110 members lu national s.rvlc..i ''.-- "S -...
tno majority or tucfc aro ThiW

dues will bo carried by tho club durltn
ino roiMimiaiioii oi me war
tills will cut Into tho Income of (h
club.

Tlio club has decided not to open th
west course until conditions warrantOrdinarily tho westVoui.se Is thrown
open for play about Apill 15, jf ,jflcleiit meuib.rs Uu out for golf itiU
j car the west cotirso will be used. nut
It is believed that tho capt course can
tiiko caie of tho golfeis this jear. Th ifairways and greens will bo cut, Mjh lJ
the grass on tho gieens being kept , U
threo Initios

Jlorc Wnr
Tliere will bo war gardens for th

emp'o.ves on tlio west course as there J

who last scar, and tlie women who 4'
will bo cmploved on the cast course win
have an ol.poitunUy to grow egetablM
If they to desire.

Theio will be no work ot ii
any kind on either course and the montjr
spent this jcar will bo In th upkeep I

i
There will be plenty of golf at Slerlon 'J,

this 3. car and tlie closing of the west
coiit-h- is dono as a matter ot economy
and bciau-- e of tho absence of fo manj J
of the golfers. Hven during the sprlm J
and ninmier mouths luot of the golf f
at Slerlon Is over tlie championship et
course, and only on Saturdas and !jun-- t

davs r Ilie wei course us.il to any ex.
tent mi lliose days and holidays It hat
I. ecu iiiip'..Miiir
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Hunts & Feene, Men.
Knnc'ti Ai.X SnmfiMl
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AN SHOW
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Sftlh & Market M.
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DANfWn lll'e hiilur.lav Nlchts This ,1
Meet. I.nllri. I RKK. p I

BrgnTJIiITiin

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
FLOOR TO WEARER

An Absolute SuvinR of5to$t0on Evcrv Garment

$1222
$4.50

Wonderful Selection of Blue
Serges, Worsteds, Cheviots,
Flannels, etc.

Over 1000 stylish garments to
select from; actuai $18 to $25
values. Your choice for $12

$1.50.

Why Pay the Retail
Middleman's Profit
When YouCaniMahe
Our large Factory
Your Clothing Store?

Special Custom Tailoring
those frto prefer clothes

quality materials
suggest superior

patterns
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rveccfaarllr

Hardens
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coiiiinodate golfers
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NATION
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and

17&$20
than US to $35 elsewhere absolute fit is guaranteed.

J. SALSBURG, S0NST& CO.
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